INT RVI W – April 18, 2017

The Po i ilitie and Failure of the Racial
Imagination
Three writer con ider the controver urrounding Dana chutz’ painting of
mmett Till and the Whitne Mu eum’ pu lic re pon e to it.

Claudia Rankine introducing the April 9 event at the Whitne Mu eum (photo

Jillian teinhauer/H perallergic)

Over the pa t few week , the conver ation and controver

urrounding Dana chutz’ painting of a

photograph of the l nched mmett Till, “Open Ca ket” — currentl on view in the Whitne

iennial —

ha engulfed the art world. The Whitne Mu eum pre ented a pu lic re pon e on unda night, April 9,
co-ho ted

the writer Claudia Rankine’ Racial Imaginar In titute. For the event, 14 peaker , including

the two curator of the iennial, Chri topher Y. Lew and Mia Lock , were invited to give rief meditation
on an thing related to the topic at hand — chutz’ painting, mmett Till and hi mother, Mamie TillMo le , white upremac , in titutional re pon i ilit . The three of u attended, and we found it,

turn ,

intriguing, depre ing, oring, and exhilarating. We left wanting to talk more a out thi idea of the racial
imagination and, in the ca e of the chutz de acle, it failure.
* * *
Chloë a : Thi conver ation i
ho ted

ituated around the idea of the imaginar : The Whitne event wa

the Racial Imaginar In titute, which claim to operate in the ervice of recognizing race a a

powerful con truct. It addre ed the imagination of an arti t, Dana chutz, which ha

een tagged in thi

ca e a a “failure of empath ,” and folded together the rupture of imagination that have accompanied
re pon e to her painting. (One clear example i the dangerou compari on of Hannah lack’ call for
de truction to cen or hip perpetuated

the tate. Thi i a powerful idea that we know for a fact to e

fal e, et it continue to circulate.)
I wanted to a k the paneli t , ut didn’t, what imaginarie the hope to perpetuate or produce through the
execution of an exhi it. What imaginarie are perpetuated or produced through the formulation and
maintenance of an in titution like a mu eum? What are the limit or hope of our own imagination in
re pon e to thi controver

and it outcome ?

I al o want to talk a out economic imaginarie : o much of the outcr around thi work i , I think, a
product of our idea of value and the eemingl “neutral” value that the mu eum provide for a work. Thi
neutral value i , of cour e, oth not neutral at all — we know that mu eum exhi it are funded in large
part

commercial gallerie and private collector

o a to add a en e of intellectual worth to work

alread owned and up for ale — and al o highl monetized. Dana chutz tating that her painting i not
for ale mi e the point entirel : tran action of worth are uilt on imaginarie , ju t a the continued
non-a tract violence that happen to lack odie i

uilt on a certain kind of imaginar . oth can e

made real in a ingle in tance (the ale of a painting, the de truction of a od ) that et a precedent for a
longer-term operation of the ame function (the worth of chutz’ work going forward, the continued
murder of man

lack odie ). Nothing in thi conver ation exi t in a ingle in tance.
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eph Rodne : Having read Chloë’

tart to our conver ation, I realized that I wa n’t ure what an

“imaginar ” actuall i . I ran to a dictionar for the intellectual comfort of leaning on an authoritative
text. Apparentl , an imaginar i

impl the product of the imagination, that which i unreal. The

de nitive article “the” in thi de nition get to me. I think it’ not nece aril m imagination, ecau e, a
Chloë a , “Nothing in thi conver ation exi t in a ingle in tance”; the imaginar i

uite of hared,

circulating idea . There are man of the e: familial, religiou , the tandem erie of peculation and
fanta ie that I hare with omeone I love. There are the imaginarie I’ve inherited, of which Jame
aldwin recentl reminded me, via director Raoul Peck’ documentar I Am Not Your Negro. aldwin
convincingl argued that the hared, productive imagination that generated the idea of a “nigger” (in
which man of u trade) i completel damning: it damn the people (and their progen , genetic and
intellectual) to never grow up or ecome full people; it damn the future of thi nation; it damn me in
wa

that hould e fairl o viou

now. It damned mmett Till.

I wonder what good it doe to point out the failure of the imaginarie alread pre ent when I walk into a
room. I mean, I know there i an ethical and emotional cathar i when I re up m engine of indignation
and let

. I remem er, a an MFA tudent at UC Irvine, li tening to Daniel J. Martinez on one of hi

magni centl polemical diatri e , a king a group of eminar tudent wh it wa that, de pite u tained
critique

everal generation of arti t , the

tem for production of art eemed to neverthele

e

increa ingl

haped

a neoli eral worldview. It ju t came out of me, unexpectedl : “that’

ecau e of the

povert of our imagination.” I think I meant hi generation, or the UCI ne art facult and tudent ,
which at the time maintained a kind of mug criticalit .
o I recall thi and think of the dr , emaciated jo that I can get from pointing to a failure, e peciall a
pu lic one. There are o man wa

our collective imaginar con truct have let u down that ecome

more vi i le in thi Whitne de acle. Chloë ha indicated ome in the a ove, and I agree with her that the
painter paid in u cient attention to the primac of her work’ content over her own practiced, formali t
approach, and that Hannah lack failed to recognize that her call to de tro the work wa far too elferving, oppo ing what he tructure a a weak and apologi t po ition again t one that i t rannical and
vindictive. There are other failure : On unda , Chri topher Lew couldn’t or wouldn’t nd a wa to a
omething that ounded genuine, rather than a PR-vetted tatement that erved a in titutional de ection
in the gui e of championing an open exchange of idea and art’ willingne

to e controver ial. Hi

colleague, Mia Lock , wa a little etter, though he o ered onl the meager opportunit to reach out and
talk with her a out the exhi ition. Then, there i the failure of the Whitne to have meaningfull dealt
with i ue of repre entation in it exhi ition

ince, a L le A hton Harri and Lorraine O’Grad pointed

out, the 1994 lack Male how, which eemed at that right moment to add a new paragraph to the cript
of cruciall important mu eum how .

Fred Wil on’ “Guarded View” (1991) wa included in the Whitne ’ 1994 lack Male exhi ition. It’ hown here in
the mu eum’ inaugural exhi ition in it new home in 2015, America I Hard to ee. (photo
Jillian
teinhauer/H perallergic)

There i al o a generational failure: tho e arti t and teacher who elieved that u tained critique allied
to ae thetic production could point the wa out of a raci t, cla i t, mi og ni t, homopho ic wilderne .
The didn’t imagine that de ta ilizing notion of authoritative hi tor and throwing in titution and even
the notion of truth into que tion would not prevent angr , organized con ervative from gra ping power
in government and civic in titution and u ing that power to ratif white upremac . The didn’t
anticipate critique’ failure to prevent ae thetic production from eing colonized

the market, which

condition our relation to e competitive and in trumentali t. o man failure . M throat get thicker a
I write thi , ecau e I am trul exhau ted
e ond the mountain of de ri around me.

our collective failure , and m own failure to omehow ee

Doe it help that I can till envi ion what ucce

would look like: an art production

tem uncoupled

from the need to u and ell and from the urgenc to ati f one’ ego, and a ro u t and genuinel
re pectful civic arena for pu lic conver ation, where we prioritize actuall

eeing and recognizing each

other? It feel like a kilo of alt on m tongue a I tr to articulate the term “imaginar ” and wonder wh
we fail even in our thought (where we might e mo t free).
Jillian teinhauer: Fir t o , I want to a that oth of ou are extremel

mart, and I am hum led to e

having thi conver ation with ou.
Pro a l

ecau e I’m white, what ha

truck me the mo t in almo t ever a pect of the chutz de acle —

from creation of painting to di pla to prote t to aftermath — ha
imagination. A R an Wong wrote in hi
onl wa

ou can di cu

een the failure of the white

rilliant piece for H perallergic, “Wh do white arti t think the

race i through the u ering of people of color?” It’ not ju t arti t , ut the va t

majorit of white people — we are a le onl to conceive of race a

omething that elong or happen to

people of color (I mean, look at the term “people of color”). ecau e we are taught,

white upremac ,

that we are racele , or po t-race. o, ou get omeone like chutz, ut al o man other

efore her, who

think that the onl wa to engage with racial i ue i to tr to empathize with the po ition of a per on of
color — not to tr to under tand her own po ition a a white per on. That’ the failure that i
me: not recognizing that white upremac render whitene
mean intervening in that quiet, nefariou proce

o crucial to

invi i le, and that undoing white upremac

naming whitene

—

recognizing and pointing

out how it work and our own relation hip to it.
Other have aid thi in di erent wa , and I agree and want to re tate it here: what if, in tead of painting
mmett Till, Dana chutz had painted Carol n r ant, the white woman who knowingl , fal el accu ed
Till of gra
do?

ing and threatening her? I there ome kind of con tructive work a painting like that could

Dana chutz’ “Open Ca ket” (2016) (photo

enjamin utton/H perallergic)

The other glaring failure of the white imagination that I ee here — oth in chutz and in the Whitne ,
which i , at the end of the da , a white in titution, de pite having enli ted two A ian American to curate
the iennial — i the complete ina ilit to fore ee how lack viewer might re pond to that painting. Thi
failure i

o a urd, hone tl , that I nd m elf coming to the appalling conclu ion that it might never

have even occurred to chutz or the higher-up at the Whitne that lack viewer would ee the painting.
ecau e the pre umed art audience i white. A

ou aid, Chloë, we need to top operating in the m th

that mu eum are neutral pace . “Neutral” u uall mean “white,” and white i a dangerou power
con truct.
To orrow L le A hton Harri ’ word from unda night, I have no intere t in having a “kum a a
moment” here, ut I’m curiou if either of ou ee an of the failure here a potentiall productive or
omehow o ering a clue a out how to move forward.
C : I’ve aid efore, and am happ to a again here, that I don’t think the jo of the arti t i to invoke
realitie neither we nor our intended audience can imagine, and then expect to change the world. I don’t
know for ure, ut ma e that’ what Dana chutz wa hoping to do: take omething that wa n’t her (a

oppo ed to the Carol n r ant tor , which wa de nitel up for her gra ) and give it, through curator
who e tor thi al o wa n’t, to an in titution that didn’t get it, to viewer that the in titution a umed
wouldn’t notice (and here I draw directl from our point a out a uming there’ no lack audience,
Jillian). All of the e failed imagining re ult in the continuation of a

tem that we know to fall hort in

dramatic and ongoing wa .
o thi i where I want to add omething new with regard to the que tion of re pon i ilit : I don’t think
thi i a out the Whitne at all. Neither do I think it’ a out Dana chutz, Hannah lack, or an of the
other ca t of character who have poken on thi topic. I can imagine a world without all of the e
in titution and individual . If I’m reall

eing hone t, the onl per on I can’t imagine the world without

i m elf (although it’ an intere ting thought exerci e). What thi indicate to me i that re pon i ilit
tart with me. I ee di avowing, or omehow un eeing, m own u ject po ition a the eginning of a
chain of wild inaccuracie . I might want a world where I a k other people to po ition them elve in the
ame wa . I think man people do thi , ut it’ al o an thing ea
of tackling an entire

to forget when we’re working at the cale

tem.

eph and Jillian, ou oth make clear that wild white imagination re ult in controlled death. I gue

what

I want to a k, or optimi ticall point to, a a r t condition of improving our imagination and their
re ult , i where we permit violence in our own live . How can we let go of the de peration and carcit
mentalit that force u to keep rel ing on the Whitne , or an other in titution, even when the fail u
time and time again? Who are we hoping to plea e? I’m a king for a world where we give our elve
permi ion to move e ond the e pale elief . I till elieve in in titutional accounta ilit , ut I al o think
we can do more than ju t exhau t our elve with con tant call-out of a

tem that ha

uilt up centurie

of defen e again t active li tening. (Defen e , I might add, that we now mimic a individual .)
Here’ one po itive ugge tion: what if white arti t and in titution , in tead of capitalizing on and reairing lack pain, created pace to cele rate lack jo (without capitalizing on it)? It doe n’t eem o hard
to do thi . I think we could all reall

e happ there. lack jo i expan ive and re ilient. If ou think

there’ no wa to do thi without capitalizing on it, then ma e the an wer we’re looking for ju t aren’t
a le to exi t in the place we’re looking.
R: I am trul grateful to have thi conver ation with two women who are woke and who I can tru t.
Plea e know I appreciate that ou are rare human eing . Mo t people I wouldn’t even roach thi
conver ation with.
Two thing come to mind in re pon e to Chloë’

ugge tion of re pon i ilit

eginning with the elf, and

her que tion a to wh we continue to rel on con i tentl di appointing in titution . The r t i : I
di agree. I think re pon i ilit precede me. I enter into a culture where a et of politic alread exi t
that encourage mo t people (even tho e who look like me) to dehumanize each other, to mi take each
other for the ign of omething el e. I know that I am re pon i le for wringing whatever jo I can from
the fruit I can reach, ut damned if the orchard i n’t tructured to make it hard to get to them.

The econd i that I think we till need in titution , e peciall civic one , ecau e the allow private
experience to ru up again t pu lic judgment. That’ how we lead live where we are not o alone, either
en conced in the emi-private enclave of the famil or the culture of the place of emplo ment. Civic
pace i crucial to allow u to grow.
Jillian’

ugge tion (which wa made

an audience mem er on unda a well) that the art communit

think a out dealing with perpetrator of violence rather than it victim i a good one. It’ a out time we
tart doing that. Chloë might e ugge ting that we form new in titution , one that are re pon ive and
meaningfull accounta le — which i al o a worth goal, though I nd that omewhat entrepreneurial
pirit to not e where I am right now.
Right now, I don’t want to ru h o to tr to make it etter. Right now I ju t want to it with an
acknowledgment of our failure and look at them, reall look at them, and then perhap

e a le to

under tand them.
J : eph, I admire our patience. Chloë, I admire our readine

to take our elf to ta k. I could tand to

improve in oth of tho e area . I do agree with eph that we need in titution , for etter or for wor e —
and I think I ee it a

oth: I elieve in per onal re pon i ilit , ut I al o think holding in titution

accounta le i a ke part of that. It’ important for me to work to under tand m own hortcoming ,
failure , whitene , privilege, ut it’ equall important for me to take what I learn in that proce

and

extend it out into the world. ometime I think I’m eing hopele l main tream and naïve when I
continuall in i t that we mu t work to challenge the

tem; other time I think it’ the onl real hot we

have. It’ intere ting to note, in relation to thi event, that Claudia Rankine did decide to tart her own,
alternative in titution — the Racial Imaginar In titute — ut for her r t event, he cho e to colla orate
with a pre-exi ting in titution, the Whitne Mu eum. That colla oration ma have re ulted in an event
that wa le

inci ive, le

rigorou than it could have een without the Whitne ’ involvement. ut one

could al o argue that it wa important to have uch an event at the Whitne , ecau e it gave the critique
leveled there (e peciall tho e again t the mu eum it elf ) added weight.

lack Women Arti t for lack Live Matter at the New Mu eum (photo

Madeleine Hunt hrlich)

Chloë, when ou mentioned lack jo , I immediatel thought of the lack Women Arti t for lack Live
Matter event at the New Mu eum la t ear. eeing a white in titutional pace given over to lack jo left a
deep, la ting impre ion and reall opened up a pace of imagination within me. It eem relevant to note
that the event came a out ecau e the arti t imone Leigh, who had her own how at the New Mu eum,
took the initiative of propo ing it — he wa willing to cede ome of her per onal limelight to a larger
cau e. Ma e that’ the place where per onal re pon i ilit inter ect with the in titutional. An arti t
mu t think a out not ju t what the paint, ut al o the ethical implication of how the interact with the
world. (Thi i perhap wh I loved Aja Kurian’ contri ution on unda night — he’ an arti t in the
Whitne

iennial who i not afraid to criticize the how or the in titution that’ ho ting him.) In doing o,

the ma

e a le to think more imaginativel a out the po i ilitie of that interaction.

I keep thinking that it feel unfair to la all of thi at the feet of individual arti t (and writer , curator ,
etc). At the end of the da , we’re all tr ing to make a creative living (which i next to impo i le) within
the con ne of the

tem we’ve een given. ut the pro lem, of cour e, i that the

imagine an thing e ond it elf — and the

tem will never

tem i , ultimatel , compri ed of people. o ma e the idea

that thi come down to per onal v . in titutional re pon i ilit are not actuall oppo ed — ma e
the ’re one and the ame … or at lea t, the ’re related.

C : One of the peaker la t unda mentioned not confu ing David with Goliath. That i e ential here
a well. While I think the format of in titutional re pon i ilit and per onal re pon i ilit can (or
hould?) e the ame, the former i a greater, more aggregated, and more powerful form of the latter. The
cale are not compara le.
I al o ju t want to a , a we clo e out, that I appreciate ver much that we’re not in total agreement. That
feel important to me. I want to provide and e a part of more atmo phere where nuanced nonagreement can take place. For me, that cele ration of the potential of real imagination, and the re ulting
dialogue, i the mo t important tep toward an true change.
J : Agreed wholeheartedl — I think a lot of the chutz fallout ha

een the product of non-nuanced non-

agreement, to u e a dou le negative. I keep nding m elf un ati ed with uch an inconclu ive ending to
our conver ation, ut it pro a l help to remem er that we are onl three of the man people who’ve had
and will continue to have it. If the e que tion were re olved, we wouldn’t need to keep a king them.
R: Ye . I’m with oth of ou in pirit and in truth. We don’t need to full agree — a long a we can
create colla oration of productive ten ion (in titution might want to con ider thi , if the haven’t et).
In thi

ea on of real, demon tra le threat to our imagination and live , it feel right to end thi

conver ation inconclu ivel

ut with the conviction that we are going to argue while till holding each

other’ hand .
The 2017 Whitne

iennial continue at the Whitne Mu eum of American Art (99 Gan evoort treet,

Meatpacking Di trict, Manhattan) through June 11.

